Greggory Allan Bryan
April 8, 1983 - October 16, 2019

As of October 16th, 2019, Greggory Allan Bryan was officially too strong for this world.
When someone moves so fast and with such great intensity, they appear to be still, that
was how Gregg moved. He was, simply stated, one of the hardest working, self-motivated
men you would ever be fortunate enough to have known. He always led by example and
with a tireless work ethic. He taught those closest to him the true meaning of endurance
and perseverance through life’s adversities, no matter how big or small. Gregg left this life
on earth at the young age of 36, far before his time. He always displayed a “never give up”
attitude that will forever live on in the hearts and thoughts of those that knew him. He is
survived by his loving wife Kristin Bryan, eldest daughter Alexis who he always referred to
as “my baby girl, my joy, my everything”, twins Jaxon and Ayla who he frequently called
his most miraculous gift in life and “our little monsters”, mother Susan Farrell, brothers
David Bryan and Steven Daniel . Gregg considered a song by Black Sabbath to be his
life’s theme and very appropriate to consider on life’s journey “I tell you to enjoy life, I wish
I could, but now it’s too late”. He will forever be missed more than words can express.

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Susan Ferrell - October 30, 2019 at 03:58 PM

“

My son I miss you more than words can say or my heart can express. I love you so
much. Your pain has ended and ours is beginning. You endured so much and fought
so bravely. We can only hope to be as strong as you were.

Susan Ferrell - October 30, 2019 at 02:07 AM

“

Alexis says “she wants to remember when her dad built her the biggest bestest
LEGO hotel ever.” Playing legos with dad was always and will always be my favorite.
She will forever be baby snail to your daddy snail.

alexis - October 29, 2019 at 08:21 PM

“

He loved doing that
Susan - December 07, 2019 at 10:22 PM

